
(fl Carry baby o& L a ikor rry Lar
() T1k aLas, play racørta. Make life ister.ais or hie Those

is the church aar.ry should be cioruse* or bases, .o4 ts.L
thotg J*s& )Os' limit the oiy Spirit.

2. rory (2.3)
. Yiy naming .apacieU4 4My parts, ite to racfoods, p*t

tars. Jae&m ea4e these or save than to as, etc.
ia -taat1a books 4iUs large,, colorful pitr'* to
Lava play Veam &t4 space for toddler* to toss arv Crailtsg ata*

Is* associated 4Qh btsts 4eiep*it
&. Have A, L', Gs aro'sd *ad objects to wtt
a, Learn ahipas ssd colors

4Z era. mod toy eye level or easy teach or tzo chLJ4.
.six at egs * to have seas. of sy, your. mod ours

(j) Soma basis I* for t4* of sharLo-4) no ana takes * toy owsty




m,
any*" elms 2) if you aren't playtag with it, moothar cti! may;,
3) it smasoom bogs a toy is * grasp s ttmtton you am eat the
ainuta stsLar timor to taks two.

h Tall very short *torte* wich finger play or puppets. Attestieo api is
vsy ahot, about 2-3 slauces.

asô choreass aboel4 also be brief, as shoed Bible vsraoa, but 4*
teach some. They can lmra, and they can lea to pray abort ztass

R*ner, by the t11 *s is 3, he will have leamad halt f
what h will ever learn. "When we get to the place whets we pay more
attantiue to the high chair," says Warden Laws* of Sing Sing. "v* will
have lass need far the electric chair." (Se* also II Tia 3:14)

j At this age he is very active. Activity is essential to growth (he 14
iuairg in six* at very rapidly. Activity is also essential to

is character of body tissues which sakes for asturity
and stgth. Development of "szas--touch, taste, all, sight and
hearing comes through activity. Generated anargy requires an outlet
isrvoas system requires raspoos. to impressions. instincts ispal actiou-
curtomity. Ideas Lapel action. Expresses bixw41t in sctioo.
At this ago he is a discoverer. M he grows twgh activity, ha Learns
tbrogh discovery, he discovers him mother (proteetic*u, p wtaioa
ProvidKw..) m discovers his eat 4-mzpstieatn is teacher, ha discovers
himself-'sise mad yours-his will m his. sother a will.. Sao Isaiah 53,-6
mad iwarna Jeel*y's early training.

1. Aurally rt thin a.e ha is an taitator. dLm 'sitiom rill be a refiscttc
of that bot bin. This should sake us swam of the !=port of * ri
esapla kn all aspects of life. tUe moral habits mud sttittt4ea vIU be
largely detersisao y others. Muir approral. or tpprov.l of bin fi
etm wiLt be ra e*ckag. So praise tou. iepelaea, ubsd *, ate.
n't va*tt..y or pride. Disapprove every dat isestal or diaobdLet act--nor
i*oceat aimtakma

a. With "see thin .t mind, there should be dadicatiau to the Lord at howo.
The parents should pray for sod with the child. They should nave f
worship 4amandizi aspect t&i. part of the child, but keep it ghort so
as not to proven his to sugem They should provide love md security, but
at the same timo f.Lraaae and sothority-require obediance an his Level.
k. consistent, seen uhat you say, and be sure you say whet you asst Laraiam
as veil as rehuks Have ILb1. story boo*., know some songs, ate
In S " E " lama should have varied prorss. remembering the shortness of the
ettmotiz span Sen Bible Club's "Tiny Steps of Faith." Us can be

:1th al-visa. Don't tmd restimaea his ability,, b&ic traticat*witL words he sn destand, and asks it fun and Interesting. Shew his youiova the brd. ths vo* heiteie tbc' 7 r . '-- '-.- - -.
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